
of Coming)
|on Pointed Out
^Progressives
;.

1ERS TO PROFIT!
(.Able to Use Cars!

actically Every Month

Sl| in Year

umber ot good reasons In
¦j&ol'i the good roads bond
for $391,000 which will be
nbon ln Union District next
ty, April 11, are set out in a

liar letter that is being sent
SSfcltliens of the community
""up or progressive leaders

E[strict. Among the bene-J
e, secured from the good

hands It carried will be two
kjof'new streets (or the East

wo miles ot new streets will be
tfded^under the new system.Jhis angle of the situation, the
Hilar,* letter to the voters from
Special committee reads:
Vi', East Side must have
ifand the city cannot build
jWhe property holders along
¦oposed improved streets are
lialjlj for repavlng them,

eh.;Union District as a whole,
$*the roads and streets, the
a" give its attention to the

uAjjment ot the other streets.
JplliMras adopted on the West |Sfh'en Falrmont District voted
iS, There will be enough re-

ng brick taken up to have two
.4 ot new streets. The moving
«se brick is considered in the
f excavation and will be de- I
ltd,',the streets where they
be used without extra cost

be city or property owners. All I
¦elaylng brick will be used on |East Side: they, are a first
*pivlng brick and will make
Seats."
to how the good roads are to
»ld.:for, the following state-1
§Mrom the committee Is very

under the present valuation,
*foaxlmum of 36 cents on the
0;wlH be sufficient to meet the
rest and retire the bonds. As
jjitldnf Increase the levy will
reduced. We are now paying
jents on the (100 valuation,'are-'getllng no permanent re-

..^-".'Jhls. amount la about all
Bended'on the roads now to be
Wtijved, and the other roads re-
b' very little attention. With
good roads started, wo can

_.."ln;work on our siae roads with
the money we have been spendingEmranySmaln roads. We have to
^. county and state road tax
ether we have any money for
r.;own.roads or not. We cannot
"-jftOiget anything out of the

road fund in Union District
¦~w'e build some good roads
The state has taken over |

Bntenance the main trunk
fjMarlon county, which by
g the county of the upkeep

ssei'rqads, makes the county
r!able ,to help ui than it has
ieen before. All the other
lSJlof;the county. have voted

ids except ono district."
pointed by the committee
.v?l& the time to build goodilt'wlll give work to manySnathe district who are Idle 1present time owing lo the

.5 ofT of work in the factories,
.hose who could work on the
"'We'close enough where the

be done to board at

.mer's wife In Union Dlst-
id recently that it was not

.^h cost tff living that wor-
hem', ,'but the high cost of
aipfj closing their appeal to
ters,, the committee admon-
n'Hhe'clrcular:
-jfQr. good roads on Tues-
.pril'll; we owe It to our-
(ijyeowtf it to our boys and
we owe it to the communityintrytto take this step for-

Members of Committee
Ke'ihembera of the committee
W.-'R. Balnbridge, Z. F. Davis,[..Reeves, John M. Klsner, O.arbe.-Denril Michael. A. L.Itire, 10.: B.' Maddox, Z. W.

*." - .

Ajurry, Denxll Spring-J. Hawkins. 8. A. Shuttles-
i; W. H. Randolph, Daveirlleld. Fred Jenkins, Clyde E.!
llnsgn, W. S. Thomas, E. C. |V: Barnes, Glen Spring-Springer, Dr. Wm. IJoW. J. Lafollette, Virgil I
Gobel Harr, 1. Funt, O. C,ffis,":; Bailey Thompson, Mr.lit

rh» automobiles of Union Dis¬
tant out of the mud. It the

rtl-roade bond Issue carries thefro! territory will be broughtJuh a short distance ot good
he side roads ot the.dls-

t. running off the main trunkf are of gravel and bard stone(position. They are easilyIntalned if graded and drained,alssld the.district will be able
qOk'after these roads with theSy .'.that, Is being expendedriSQ that if the bond Isue car-
Wery farmer In the district
rJje able to use his car prac-'the .entire season."

tings to Autos Cited
average yearly automobile IIs assumed to he 8,000id';half .of this distance Isiflljuirto poor" roads, con¬

servatively, one gallonght-mlles, it can readily
milage will be a

irj ore'r, hard surface
Hi''.- i" |Snt to a saving

'fuel; which at
isnts a' gallon

li

tfedieal Regiment to Have - .

HeaaoliaCTerewniBfflmBM
Information has been received

here that a unit of the organized
reserves, 325th medical regiment,
U. 8. Army. has bean allocated
to the btati of Weat Virginia and
that it will have its headquarter*
at Fairmont.
Lettera from Colonel Ivera W.

Leonard, of Charleaton, to local
persons Indicate that the head-
quarters here will be established
aa soon a« suitable office rooms
can be obtained.
A recruiting station for a regu¬

lar company of the national guards
Is also to be eatabllahed in Fair¬
mont.

BRAiTOSM
LETTERWRIT1NG

Sure Sign That Politics is
Getting Hot in This
4 Territory ^
By THE WATCHMAN.

Politics is getting warm.
Harry Brand, well known local

politician and a staunch supporter
of former Attorney General Abe
Lilly for anything and everything
has tipped off the press that he is
soon to take his pen in band to
write a series of serious letters to
the editor.

Mr. Brand has one of-the real
prolific political pens. Like Tenny¬
son's brook,.-well, It pens on for-
ever, or at least until the copy pa¬
per is exhausted or the campaign
has come to one of those abrupt
closes to which campaigns will
come now and again.

Mr. Brand offered the information
last night that he was about to
write a few lines to the editor on
the matter of the possibility of A.
A. Lilly being a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Unlteo
States Senator to succeed Howard
Sutherland of Elkins, incumbent.
It is the opinion of Mr. Brand that
the track is being gradually cleared
for Mr. Lilly and that only a few
conciliatory methods remain to be
promulgated to make everything
lovely like a day in June.
At the same time others are not

so sure that the senatorial ritua-
tlon is clearing with any degrei of
rapidity. Walter S. Hallanan, state
tax commissioner, is about to be
projected or injected into the -ace
In the near future. It is said. Mr.
Hallanan's candidacy at this time
Is but a "reported" one, but indica¬
tions are that it may come into the
full strength of manhood in a
hurry.

Of course if the southern end of
the state cannot agree on a candi¬
date it might be possible that H.
C. Ogden would enter the race.
And there is Howard Suther'aod

h'mself.
He may have the poll In the race

at that.

GO ON HUNGER STRIKE.
LISBON. April 6..Eighty Syndi-

callsta held In Fort Sacavem have
gone on a hunger strike as a pro¬
test against their Imprisonment.

Demonstrations Between
Factions Occurring More

_ Frequently
LONDON, April 6..By The A«-

sociated PresB.).Indications that
the situation In Ireland Is becom¬
ing dangerous In consequence of
growing antagonism of the Repub¬
licans toward the supporters of thp
Free State are given In newspaper
dispatches.

Hostile demonstration, r>y the
section of the Irish Republic an
army against the I. R. A., regulars
have been reported with increas¬
ing frequency In the last few days.
These are often accompanied by
shooting and the seizure of Free
State property, but there have been
no serious casualties nor clashes
In any considerable scale.
The supposition in some quarters

is that the seceding movements of
the army are trying to provoke re¬
taliation. If so they have thus far
failed, although the acts have ere-
lated a dangerous tension. Dublin
seems little better Informed on
these occurrences than London, and
reports conflict there as here. It is
stated on one hand that the provi¬
sional Free State government Is
very anxious concerning the situa¬
tion which, it is said, may result
in cancelling arrangements for elec¬
tions because of the fear that they
would be so Influenced by the Re¬
publican terrorism that the attempt
would be worse than a real public
opinion.
On the other hand it is declared

that the recent behavior of the Re-
publican troops has caused such a
rallying of the population to the
support of the government that
gunmen will be unlikely to control]the elections.

Concentrate on Frontier
(By the Associated Press.)
BELFAST, April 6.Republican

forces are reported to have been
concentrated on the Ulster fron¬
tier between County Leltrlm and
Fermanagh.

Early today one constable was
reported missing and three wound¬
ed from a patrol near Belcoo, and
forces of police were rushed to the
scene from Enlskillen in motor
trucks.

Advices to the headquarters of
the special constabulary here * say
the party was fired on by machine
gunners across the border.
An officer who visited the scene

later reported everything quiet
and said no attempt at an inva¬
sion was feared.

FARTY OFFICES RAIDED
DUBLIN, April 6.The offices

of the Free State party in Sligo
were raided today by men who
damaged the furniture and remov¬
ed all documents and propaganda.

Boycott Ulster Goods.
DUNDALK. April 6..The war on

goods made in Ulster continues. A

Close County Offices.
TUUAMORE, Ireland, April 6..jMembers of the Irish Republican^entered the King. Conmy

courthouse and closed rte var'0""
otdces. declaring them to be Brit
Ish Institutions.

Officials were ordered out of the
building but -were allowed to retain
the keys of the offices.

II
GUILTYJY JURY

Doctor's Wife Convicted of
Conspiracy to Bring About

His Death

KITTANNING. Pa., April 6.
Mrs. Amelia Whann, wife of Dr.
John Whann. was today found
guilty on ten of eleven counts
charging that she conspired to
bring about the death of her lius-|band. The Jury deliberated for
ten hours before reaching a yer-diet which was read In court this
morning.
Eugene Sanz. tho principal state

witness, testified that he boarded
at the Whann home and that he
assaulted Dr. Whann at the sol el-
tatlon of Mrs. Whann. He told the
lury that before tho doctor s wife
asked him to attack her husband,
she professed her love tor him.

Mtb. Whann, testifying in her
own behalf, mado a sweeping de¬
nial of the charges which includ-
cd one that alleged that after she
believed the doctor had been kill-
ed, she tried to fire the house and
destroy evidence of the crime. jThe one count on which she was
acquitted charged felonious as-jsault and battery, while the charg-,
es on which she was adjudgedI
guilty were solicitation to ja felonious arson; assault and hat-
tery and unlawful solicitation to,murder. ICounsel for Mrs. Whann an¬
nounced that they move for a new
trial. ,, 1Immediately after the'
was read, Sanz was called before
the court and sentenced to scne.
not less than ten years and six
months and not more than twelve]years in the penitentiary.

Chlorophyll, the green coloring
matter in plants, and hemoglobin,
the red coloring matter in blood,jar. cilsoly allied In their choro¬idal makeup.

ITES-STINGS
{ Applywetb*Wngsoda ot -----

' nary #tnmonla» followed by*

VlfiISSOw 17 MillionJan Utcd Yeah/

Both Anthracite Operators anij
Miners Expect to Have

Cases Ready

pnH^ ^°RK, April 6.Week-
°j8' of the "Uiraclte

m neri and operators' oub-com-
t?o" 00 wase contr«t negotia¬
tions were agreed upon by both

ln »n endeavor to
settle the hard coal strike.

Le"ls- President of the

h«»H ,
Wortter». was at tht*

head of the union delegation on

tt0e' and the "'a"*
JfTSt Lthey ^ould complete
thoir case by tomorrow nlsht.
The operators, who have retain-

??..a fo.rmldal»e staff of economic
research reports, announced they
would be ready by that time tn
support their demand, for

" de¬
crease ln mlnera' wage*.

Rcoorts that the statt -f Penn-

to furn?»hafl 0aile? u,mn tne uuion
'°n "re fighters for a mine

terda^wer^vSfled b. wniiam'j

.J'r; Brennan said he would seek
2.! ? .

the 8"i>-commlttec
hpr nf a na i the nc««ary num-
b" °f "re lighters at once.

fjJ^l\v!bicb 18 ttle fourth
for which help has been sought

atThe T strll<<!11^e«n APrll i, is
at the Lee collerles at Wilkes-
Barre, according to Mr. Brennan.
The only way It can be subdued
he says, will be by sinking a new
shaft directly Into tho heart of the

hiw6' mtL,ral hundred men pro-

ThrnJ Lh "SU,red tor 'his Job.
. Vjje® Other fires also are being

wntoL ,he unlon mea: one a'

toh district? aD tWOlD lhe Scran-

Mules Enjoy Vacation.
WILKESBAURE, Pa., ADrll G.

One hundred and fifty-five Id'e

pJHerSt lhe an'hraclte fields of
Pennsylvania are not alone ln en-
Joying the holiday brought about
by the suspension order. The mine

whl<* "»« not see"
rta> light for years, also are enjoy¬
ing a vacation and if the

JF'iri'rz xtur>a llS&T'th fsivintj lu.?rt/1

Masohic.Temple

»kii

Glacier Refrigerator
PRICES RANGE FROM $10.00 UP

Safety Step Stool

A great convenience at all times
especially at cleaning time.$1.50

Sun Shine or Nonequal
Furniture Polish

will shine up your Furniture, Pia¬
no, Automobile or Brass Beds.
High grade polishes that will not
injure the finish.
Comes in 25c, 35c, 50c and $1.00

Size Bottles.

Porch Swings
A grand array in all sizes and

styles. A good 4 ft. oak swing,
chains and hooks complete $4.50.

TEA CARTS
In oak, walnut, mahogany

and reed

Glacier Refrigerators
are here in every size, the complete line on display.at much low¬
er prices than last season.

The art of Cookery is only the beginning. Refrigeration is
the continuation of goodness.

The best insurance of pure, fresh, clean, wholesome food is to
place it in the clean, one-piece poreclain food compartment of a

to be ttken aa reflectkraji "ot^the: ,

"feelings, (key ire mn mori»"iari
Jul than the miners. Certainly
these humble beasts of burden are
not worrying about the probable
length of the suspension for every¬
thing baa been done tor their'com¬
fort Thousands of them were
brought from the dark levels in
boarded enclosures. To watch
them romping about, kicking and
biting at each other good natured-
ly, was evidence enough that they
welcomed the chance again to ge'
Into the sunshine and air, free from
coal gas. But there was even
stronger evidence that the mules
disliked their gloomy subterranean
existence when an effort was made
to lead or drive them toward a
mine opening. Invariably there was
rebellion.

It Is In the deep recesses of the

plosions, that the mnlea-ar* em¬
ployed. After once taken intOithe
Inner workings they are never re-
moved eicept In cuu o( -strike or
[other trouble. Their xerua life
underground is about 15 years.

ENGLAND ENTERING
U. S. CfiAL MARKETS
LONDON, AjJrll (By The As-

soclated Preas.).A gloomy picture
of the British Industrial situation
Is presented in the American
Chamber of Commerce'a summary
of business and eoonomlc condi¬
tions for March. V
The effect of unemployment re¬

turns will be serious. Registered

boxes of Dri A.'t
TonicvP)U«|ijjSlike a riew^MJi
now as if life*4
livingJMCftVaSlH
recommendmBB
Chase's medicim
one I know.";

You can"buy
GKase's remedies
? ores. ;To be?s|the genuine,;see 4
trait and signatUChase^Mv|]Jf!|box. This'itraaa
protection again;.Advertisement

-'A:--*

"FLU" LEAVES PATIENT
WEAK AND NERVELI

Regains Strength After Almost Giyfh
Up Hopes of Recovery

Spanish Influenza or "Flu"
as this dread disease is now

generally called, almost in¬
variably leaves the sufferer
weak, nervous, discouraged
and depressed. As a matter
of fact, some people never

fully recover from the effects
of "Flu" simply because they
do not know there are reme¬
dies that will bring back
their health and strength.
In a letter, Mrs. Jonas Myers,
R. F. D. No. i, Kelly's Sta¬
tion, Pa., tells how she coun¬

teracted the effects of a severe

attack of "Flu" after trying
various remedies. She says:

"I never took any medicine
that did me so much good
as Dr. A. W. Chase's Tonic
Pills. I had the 'Flu' and
after I got over it, was so
weak and nervous, I could
hardly get around. I tried
different medicines but was
no better when I quit using
them than before I started.
A friend sent me one of
your booklets and I read of
Dr. A. W. Chase's medi¬
cines, I may say that I had
given up all hope of ever

getting better, but three

Just in time for Easter this splendid offer
of high grade dress-up Suits is command¬
ing the attention of thrifty mothers of the
community. These are genuinely fine
suits.made of navy serge with lined
pants. Two pairs of them gives double life
to these Suits. Sizes up to 18.

One of the grandest bargains ever featured in thispop^SarMaterials are fine cotton stripe, figured and solid patterns
sizes. Shirts of this very same quality usually bring $2]
wrn e 9H

An All-Wool Easter Suit
forAnyWell-DressedMan
Youthful models, made of all wool cassimeres.in pencil s1
tures. They certainly are magnificent values for the
a time you've examined Suits uke them priced §20 to;$<
and dress up on Easter.

m«Tn ST.OPPOSITE court!
«RMpN.S®l

ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS OP LOWflMH


